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Immunizing most of the global population with effica-
cious vaccines is the safest, fastest, and most reliable solu-
tion to emerge from the current COVID-19 pandemic. Ex-
tensive research efforts have produced a few vaccines with 
proven efficacy and acceptable safety profiles to achieve this 
purpose. Nonetheless, the limited manufacturing capacity 
and the logistics of vaccine approvals, production, ship-
ment, and distribution to the target population, lead to sig-
nificant delays that require both prioritizations of the vul-
nerable population groups and equitable distribution of the 
vaccines around the world.1 

Simulations have shown that an equitable global vaccine 
roll-out strategy will avert twice the worldwide deaths of 
rolling vaccines out to high-income countries (HICs) first.2 

Despite these recommendations from global health experts 
and the World Health Organization (WHO), it is currently 
estimated that more than 10% of the global population have 
been vaccinated. However, most of them are in HICs; the 
share of the population that has received at least one dose 
of the COVID-19 vaccine is 14% and 1% in lower-middle-
income countries and low-income countries, respectively 
(Figure 1). 

This inequitable access to vaccines has consequences 
and limitations on academic and clinical work in low- and 
middle-income countries (LMICs). Not only do some coun-
tries require proof of vaccinations to apply for travel visas, 
but these countries set a list of specific vaccines that are 
recognized by them which render individuals with other 
WHO-approved vaccinations ineligible.3,4 For example, 
people who are fully vaccinated with some vaccines includ-
ing BBIBP-CorV "Sinopharm, China" and CoronaVac “Sino-
vac, China” are not recognized in Europe as such. Therefore, 
millions of vaccinated people in LMICs are barred from 
traveling to Europe. For example, a colleague in our team 
has won a competitive travel scholarship to the European 
Association of Neurosurgical Societies meeting 2021 in 
Hamburg, Germany where he is scheduled to make two pre-
sentations. However, he will not be able to travel because 
he did not have access to the vaccines accepted in Germany 
(Table 1). 

In Egypt, the government successfully signed deals to se-
cure 120 million doses of different vaccines as Sinopharm 
and AstraZeneca’s.7 However, owing to the non-equitable 

Figure 1. A Pie chart of the share of the population 
that has received at least one dose of COVID-19 
vaccines, disaggregated by country-income level, 
Data as of July 7, 2021, to account for lag in-country 
reporting, Source: Our World in Data, World Bank, 
United Nations 

global vaccine rollout strategy, Egypt has received only 10 
million doses of its full share of COVID-19 vaccines. 

Although the Sinovac and Sinopharm vaccines have been 
endorsed by the WHO Strategic Advisory Group of Experts 
and are now listed as WHO-approved COVID-19 vaccines 
for emergency use, European countries, United Kingdom, 
Canada, and other HICs still do not recognize these vaccines 
(Table 1). 

LMICs citizens face more obstacles to resume their acad-
emic and research duties compared to their counterparts in 
HICs. The authors propose that all COVID-19 vaccines that 
meet the standards of the WHO in terms of safety and effi-
cacy should be accepted anywhere in the world. 
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Table 1. A list of WHO approved vaccines and their 
recognition in European countries, Canada, and Egypt 
(as an example for a lower-middle income country). 

WHO 
approved 
vaccines 

European 
Countries5 Canada6 Egypt7 

Moderna Approved Approved 
Not 
Available 

Oxford/
AstraZeneca 

Approved Approved 
Partially 
was 
available 

Pfizer/
BioNTech 

Approved Approved 
Not 
Available 

Janssen 
vaccine 

Approved Approved 
Not 
Available 

Sinovac 

Not 
approved, 
not 
recognized 

Not 
approved, 
not 
recognized 

Available 

Sinopharm 

Not 
approved, 
not 
recognized 

Not 
approved, 
not 
recognized 

Available 
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